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In this section you will find the information of abfComponents, including the product description, requirements,
components list, used technologies, author description and download link. Tabf Application Properties: This
component allows you to manage application properties for you application. For instance, you can add properties
to define your application window style, check for an active Internet connection and view the application
properties list. You can also add registry keys to help you manage your application without using the application
properties window. To set your window style In the menu bar, click File and then click Application properties.
Click the Desktop.tabf. Under Screen Section, click the New Screen Section button. Enter the window style you
want to use. Click OK. To check for an active Internet connection In the menu bar, click File and then click
Application properties. Under Internet Connection Section, click the New Internet Connection Section button.
Enter the Internet connection you want to check. Click OK. To view the properties list In the menu bar, click File
and then click Application properties. Under Properties Section, click the New Property Section button. Enter
the name of the property you want to add. Enter the value of the property you want to add. Click OK. Tabf Auto
Run: TabfAutoRun helps your application to check for newly installed or updated applications. This is a
powerfull and easy-to-use components, which allows you to auto launch a executable file. TabfOneInstance:
TabfOneInstance allows you to manage the single instance of your application. You can set the instance status
and restart the application. TabfShutdown: TabfShutdown allows you to set a shutdown date for your application.
The shutdown date you set will be used as the system start/shutdown date. TabfTrayIcon: TabfTrayIcon is a
handy component that allows you to place your own icon on the system tray. Requirements: This component
works with.NET Framework 2.0 and Windows 95/98/NT 4.0. What’s New: ·Changes in TrayIcon sample
·Component.Designer.cs Fix Why the author choose this Technology: ·It is a useful components for desktop
applications. ·The component is designed as a simplified base class that allows for easy implementation of a
variety of icon properties for windows
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KEYMACRO Measures the time in seconds between the last shutdown and current startup Times LastShutdown
and LastStartup are boolean data types. If LastShutdown is TRUE then the time is the difference between the last
time the computer was shut down and the time it was started up. If LastShutdown is FALSE then it is the time
difference between the last time the computer was started and the time it is currently being shut down. The value
can range from 0 (exact) to 3,223,372,036,854,775,808 seconds (2,972,635,456,297,310,458 days). When a user
clicks on the shortcut, the current STARTUP timestamp and the LastShutdown time will be displayed. If the
LastShutdown time is greater than the STARTUP time, it will be shown as a red background. If it is less, the
STARTUP time will be shown as a red background. The chart will update with the LastShutdown/Startup values
and other user specified values such as Windows version. Description Measures the last time the program was
started This measure is TRUE only when the program was started by a shortcut in the registry. The user can run a
particular program (Application) from the Registry so the data in this product is stored in the user. If the user is
running the application from a shortcut on the desktop or in their Start menu, it will be read from the app's App
Data directory. This time will be displayed in hours, minutes and seconds on the chart. Description Measures the
last time the program was terminated This measure is TRUE only when the program was terminated by a shortcut
in the registry. The user can run a particular program (Application) from the Registry so the data in this product
is stored in the user. If the user is running the application from a shortcut on the desktop or in their Start menu, it
will be read from the app's App Data directory. This time will be displayed in hours, minutes and seconds on the
chart. Description Measures the time it has been running since the last update UpdateTime is measured in hours,
minutes and seconds. The user can run a particular program (Application) from the Registry so the data in this
product is stored in the user. If the user is running the application from a shortcut on the desktop or in their Start
menu, it will be 1d6a3396d6
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============= TabfOneInstance: - Provides a single instance of an application. To define a single application
instance on a machine, configure the application's name as the string "one-instance". - Create a single instance of
the application in memory. Example: Dim oApp As TabfOneInstance Set oApp = New TabfOneInstance("one-
instance") TabfAutoRun: - Provides an application that automatically starts after a system restart, or when
Windows loads. - Create an application that starts after a system restart, or when Windows loads. - To do this: Set
oApp = New TabfAutoRun() TabfShutdown: - Provides an application that automatically shutdown after a
system restart, or when Windows quits. - Create an application that automatically shuts down after a system
restart, or when Windows quits. - To do this: Set oApp = New TabfShutdown() TabfTrayIcon: - Provides an
application that displays a tray icon for the user. - Create an application that displays a tray icon for the user. - To
do this: Set oApp = New TabfTrayIcon() TabfApplicationProperties: - Provides a way to store application
settings in the registry. - Create a settings object that stores your

What's New In Abf Components?

This class is a derivative of the TabfApplicationProperties class and provides a similar set of features. This is
useful for extending the TabfApplicationProperties functionality. Delegate Methods --- public delegate void
ApplicationCloseDelegate(string file); public delegate void ApplicationQuitDelegate(string file); //Provides a
delegate method for NotifyApplicationQuit protected override void OnQuit(string file) { base.OnQuit(file);
this.NotifyQuit(file); } Events ----- ApplicationQuitEvent //Used to notify Application that it has been quit.
[PreserveSig] void ApplicationQuit(ApplicationQuitDelegate del, string file); ApplicationStopEvent //Used to
notify Application that is has been terminated and is no longer running. [PreserveSig] void
ApplicationStop(ApplicationStopDelegate del, string file); Enumeration --------- public enum AppLevel { Close
= 0, Start = 1, Add = 2, Remove = 3, ForceRemove = 4, Reboot = 5, Restart = 6, Exit = 7, Delete = 8 }
//Enumerates the current level of the application. public enum ApplicationStatus { Closed = 0, Running = 1,
Stopped = 2, Paused = 3 } public enum RequestResult { Success = 0, Error = 1, Abort = 2 } //Enumerates the
current status of the application. Actions ------- //Restart the application. public void Restart(string file);
//Suspends the application. public void Suspend(string file); //Stops the application. public void Stop(string file);
//Suspends the application. public void Suspend(); //Stops the application. public void Stop(); //Suspends the
application. public void Suspend(int timeout); //Stops the application. public void Stop(int timeout); //Starts a
single instance of the application. public void StartOneInstance(string file); //Starts the application as a single
instance. public void StartOneInstance(); //Starts a new instance of the application. public void Start(string file);
//Starts the application as a new instance. public void Start
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System Requirements For Abf Components:

Operating System: Microsoft® Windows® 7, Vista® or XP Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo, Core 2 Quad, Core i5
or i7 Memory: 2GB RAM HDD: 4GB available space How to Install DOTA 2 Beta 7? Click on the Google icon
on the top right side of your web browser and enter the page, dota 2 beta 7, at the address bar. Copy and paste the
link and click on it. Now your are being directed to the download page.
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